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SDutI.T UPON Tif Pi FOUNoATCoN OF Tir. APosTi.ES

Vot.unas V. LUNeINBURG, N.

T HE

AND PRoPHETs, JESUs cHnIST IIIMSEL nEINO TUE CIFI.F COtNER STONE."

S. 'rTHURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1840. NUS:DaE 10.

T au E wI V D o . fort which follow-" But the vord of the Lord tan- May such free und undeserved mercy lend us tu
dtrpetlh for cver." walk more and more closely with Giod, and be dili-

H4ow anxious is the mind I 'The poor man was much aticred, andi wasted gent ta fl full assurance of faiths unto the end ;
Oit earthly things intent !nearly to a shndow. A kind neighbour having un- then shall we n>t be slothful, but followers of tlhes.

The pleasures, honours, gains to find dertaken the charge de-'ne the day% his wife was en- ivho through faith and patience inherit the promises.
On which its thoughts ar bent ablei ta attend ta bis wants. Sie informed me (Heb. 6. 11, 12.)

'that lier husband was much woerso, and that lie had
. Iow much will it endure .scarcely spoken since the preceding evening. ! im' For the Colonial Churclnan.

Of watciful toit and care agined indeed that hie ivas insens,>le, till on ny rising
-omevortiless boulae te secure, ta leave the room ho maide signs that lie ivisiied to rASSINO TnOUoITS ON LOCAL SIATTEas.-No. 2.Somo speak to me. I approached the couen : grasping me

Or some more fatal snara ! with soie energy by the band, he impkired mhe in L Chiefrecasons twly the Diocesan, Church Society shouft
fnint voire to write to his landlord in lais behalf. I

And shall my mind, O Lord, could not resist such an appeal at such a moment, be tre!l supported.

Bc careless te pursue and I proinised to fulfil his request, entreating him The chier object of the Society is the spiritual
The things which thine unerring word at the same time to employ his remaining strength benefit of titis province. Its principal aim is ta du

For life hath brought to view > in seeking to be reconciled with an offeunded God.--- ood, and ta do it widely and permanently. The
'He made soue replj, but it vas inaudible, and i left sane views and the same desires animated ani

Shail I be slow 4;) lar ~ lhe bouse without being .able te ascertain the state guided the hearts af the very tirst preachers of the
of his mind. Gospel and members of the church, and it is truly aThe offers of His love, The following morning 1 learned that he was still great cause for gratitude to the Giver -f ail perfect

Who was content our sins to bear, jalive, and towards noon prepared once more to visit gifts, thut the samte benevolenut spirit still dwells with,
That we might dwell above ? him. I hadl scarcely left <ho bouse when the slow his church, and promises tu continue with her tothe

tolling of the church bell led me to conclude that end of the world.
Shal 1 refuse to stand ithe unhappy man had been called into eternity, I lilke the title of titis Society. It is peculiarly

And knock. at wisdom's door, ,which Eiridge whom I met immediately afler, con- adapted to the doctrines of the holy Catiolic Church.
Till I have learned, at ber command, firmed ; lie informetd me of his neighbour's death.- Its founders evidently saw that the missionary cause,

To grieve muy God no more ;I asked if the deccased had given any signs ofa more the missionary work, and the missionary spirit, ought
spiritual state of mind. never te bc separated fron the Diocesan Church,

Thy grace, 0 Lord, bestow i He seemed to pray inwardly,' teplied Elridge, and therefore it vas only necessary ta cat uapon this
That ail my care may-be but ho scarcely spoke again afier you left him.- sacred body to do ber duty by a well organized and

Thy will in Christ thy Son t know, le May have fled to the Saviour in -his last mo- %veil united Society, to stir up ;er holy zeal and
dso ta lie with gee. ments: the Searcher nf hearts is his judge.' cali forth the zeaions cn-opr.ra.inn of ail lier chil-

And Alas! I thougti, knowving es we do that " al dren. The Episcopal, or Dioresan Church, lias ever
must appear befori the judgment seat of Christ."-- been a Missionary Society. She never vas any thin-

Selectdfor the Colonial Churchuan.† (2 Cor. 5, 10.) it is a fearful thing ta give our else, noc, not for one minute. Witness lier wide
strength to the world, and the last moments of sick- spread branches whici have been growing these more

iteSral of nearly a fortmn ht passed away bc- ness and debility ta God. than eighteen centuries and extending themselves
esaw Samuel Fo.egyan. During this period heý -1 .vas shinking last night,' said Elridge,' what an froin Jerusalem into ail parts of the world !-Wit-

nnted by the clergyman of the parish, vhose awful lesson ve may read in the histnry of our poor ness ber present zeal and nctivity--her various
r*dreeted exertions were calculated te fix bis neighbor: bis vorldly difliculties ail arase from want spheres of uçcfulness anong the diflorent nations of

htsmore steadily lupon the interets of eternity of.examination, and a trie knowledge of his nifairs, the carth-her noble army of devoted mens sent to
*òf bis neighbours ton aided in the gond work and his debts vent on accunulatihig; our spiritual the help of the Lord against the mighty-her Mis-

,ere othervise kind ta him as the followig lit- state will be much the saune, if we are not enreful ini sionary Bishops, her Mlissionary Colleges, lier Mli-eenversation vith Elridge testified. 'self-examinatrion andi watchful in prayer. If wve did sionary Sorieties-huer Mussier.nv Bl3ca.rs, ocrutpy-.
[etild me ono day 1 that lie had! been thinking not come daily Io the fountain opened forsin and for ingnearly the whole of ib globe speakingn i lan-
raind agaim of bis dying neighbour's embarrass- uncleanness (Zeeh. 13, 1.) our offences would mul. guages, risking ail things, sufferig all hings, en%-
is, thata plan hadl occurred ta him wbich he tipaly Most awifully against us.' -during ali things, for Christ's sake. And may we
id'to mention to me -' You rominded.me of that,' 1 answered,' when yau not expect that a spark, at least, of flie Spirit offilit
What is that Ehridige?' J asked. . remarked that sins and debts were aivays greater great body, will alan be fouind in Nova Scotia ?-
:-ýas thinking, he replied, tbat if-his.creditors thian w're took them to be. " Who can tell hnw Yes, surely 1 We are coifident flat not one single
identer without delay inta some arrangement, it oiftlie offendeth ?" (Ps. 19, 12.) and yet vilh ali sout liat knows any tling conceriing thtat Savioir
tbe a means ofrclieving bis mmd, and of with- that, how much more antios are we apt to be re- of whisomn the cluîrch speaks se much, wvili refu-e fol-

-mi; it from earthly cares vhich sadly interfere spectin'g lie meat that perishteth, than careful to re- iowing HI igorious example. Christ, indeed, wai
ns cf greater importance, I would speak ta deei the time in scarch of that which endureth ta tie first Mssionary. His mission was from Heaven

iyself if I tbouglt it would do anyigood.' ieverlastingiife.' to the earîh. And ail lis disciples posstcs .the sate
s worldiy troubles st uppermost i his Our pour neigibour's increasing aversion Io ascer- spirit iliat was in H iu. As muhntul as it is in their

a-in the amount of bis debts the deeper they beinme, power, they would aliosend Clrist's sa' tion to altey appear,' so said Ehridge sarrowfully, 'and teaches us anothervaluable lesson,nb<erved Eiridge. uheir fcilow-catures.
sa of old, (2 Chron. 16, 12,) I fear he flies.," For every one that doeth evil hateth the lighit nei- But therie is another consideration Of no smali in-it 1en cisterns" for relief. I sat vith him' ther cometh ta the liglit lest hais deeds should be re- portance ta the lover of christian unity, a: d whichours yesterday, and bis wholo mmd seemed proved" (John S, 2U.) But in the Gospel, llessed makes the Diocesan Cuirchm Socity sttil more de-on his debts, and lais creditors and family con-ibe God a mait is tauglht to sce the light, and to cry serving tIf general support. I allude ta the factSujch an Oxample ought ta tcach us to "ecti" Let us search and try our ways, and.turn agaia to that ttis Society professes tg bc and indeed repre-se i order," while we are -blessei with healthithe Lord," (Lam. 3, 40.) Search ric, O God, and sents the w halo Chturch in titis province. It is no

ngth- iknow niy heart, try mne and know my -thoughts, and detached portion of the one body. With the Bih-
.dicussntpian which Eiridge proposedisoe if there be any wicked wny in me and tead ne op, (its fotinder) at its hcad; withî cur dignitaries and
.g it practicable, I advised him to prosecutelin fite way everlá'sting (Psalm 139, 23, 24.) Then clergv, and the anst respectnble among the laity nsminentinis, and as the day vas net far ad-jis frar dispelled; for heknnshat the Saiour whon its officers, and every individîual being, by these, in-
proceeded ta the village. Passing thîrough ho bas received into lis heart y faiti, is the propiti- vited to associate in sO good and so sacred a bonu offields where lue mowers were at work. I tation for bis sins, {I John 2,2.) and that.there is no lrotherly love and charity, it must be regarded aswith reference to the dying man I was about 'condemnation t them which are in, Christ Jesus "l the church," " standing fast in one spirit, withof the wvords of the Apostle- ail flesli is as Rom. 9, 1. for huis blood eleanseth fron ail sins 1 une mind, striving together for the faith of the Gos-
d:inthe -ory of manas the grass," (1 PetJohn 1.' ' Wc may indeed exclaim.'.hecontinued, pel." May we thus grow up untoperfection !. May

dhon remembered to grae how great la debtr, we continue in Iove ; and miay titis Society bt the
he Church of Enfland Magazine. .'Dnily I'm constrained to bc, means of conienting us all morc closcly one ta tno-
tIin Christi uaria,-conclud. flintgracebrcnk every fettre ther in, suct a heavenly spirit that no secoidary cou-



THE COLONIAL CHURCH MAN.
S.a my ni v, tr " put asunder thiose wvhomn God1  The following particultrs ore collectetd from Mr. much noise test [le é1iutdi frrchicn his tnòthbt'. 'Mr..S.,

liaith s., Jnntc.d tOether," 'Sargon's account of their moral and roligious cha. ns soon'as he siti tho ari, sent for a aurgeon, Viho, whîen
•W ua notaby areas to diferent way's racler -In dress and mnanners they resomble tho tw t qunthut thougit Clurea rvu nl o-

fraion, or on minor and aLtrnse poitts of doc. natives, so as not to be dsistgished from them ex- n and inflanation. givticept hy attentive observationu and inquiry. Sortie ~~nî NOioîî isoina vîin onf~îg.4wo , (..ut as ltng asq we ranl worslrp "l God with cpbyatn eosrvmnnd qr.Sme Nearly twvo monnths passedl away wvithout John feeling.
moe uvnd, nia ne mouth," and knpl togeth'r et of them rond Hlebrew; thoy have a faint tradition of unwell, and -tho bies in his nrm were apîpareitîly quite
thé :.-ar of t.e Sar red lysteries, and there castin, ihe cause of heir original exodus from Egypt. They t icaîed, vhen on theSth oflDce.n e tr,lhebegann o appotr
e1 ptîvatn lan and freliags iota the tup of Iov. observe the grent expiation day of he Jews, but notiquito shy and uneasy, neveriifting his his eye from og

tures.nd lo thei, ?urget all our differences of opinion the Sabbath, or any feast or fast days. They usu 'lhe grotind, or venturing tu look nny une in the race ; as
u% long as ne cat a.gree upon the nerossity of placing on ail ocensions, and under every circumstanco, thelyct,.however, he enuned or notig On te Dib.h
thIli sisse iv vlaable Il ivilege wiîhin tite rench of u.sual Jettsti prayr- Hler, O lrnel, sle Ltroancoueti (o thgliutid. I 't e ontowas
eV# r Ieilowcreatre ;-ns long as wve can) join,hnnd our God is one Lord." They havo no cohin (priest) n eseiîît dislik t adny iing liquid. 'lie tfincior was

i i hanti, ir pauting the lible, the Liturgy, the Ho- or Levite, nrong them,nnder those terns; but they but sein thnught it wasonty n sighit iticous omnplaint -
tomiiies, and aIl th'e S icrament ordnances of the have a kasi (rentier) wiho performis prayers, undjAt lireualfast next ninrninig, which happened to be tho
c'huCn, nito ithe iantis of a regularly ordained clergy. conducts their religious ceremomes; and thoy ap. sabbth, I sat re.t hin, anti offerei himi a saucer-full uf
-as long i av, as they can umite in ail those most pear te have eiders and a chief in each comniunity Cea, whlien a sudden convulsive shtuddering seizei htin,and
'Unportant anud' niot esseg-tial points of view, n hat who determine in their religious concerns. TheyIcears started into lis eyes,but with a strong gulph lie swal.
eed s i ere fr any thing but love nnd unity ?-.. expect the Mossiaii, and that they %vil[ %.ae day re.wved daiwnthe teeasu hoasawh lis nother loukng ansiotç.

Are nil tlese suedicnt to kee up th bet feeling turn to Jerusalem. 4They think that the tim f hisY nat st ly towanrs him. 'Flic nautue of his isense, the
and tie leat undertandig? Yes ! ian 1appearance vil sno i arrive, at which they much re e .ydrophobia, was becomo too eviden for con-
trust this lnppiy spirit will prevail and' abide in ait jice-believigr that nt Jerusalem thev id see tieir Jon is put Io bed, and his rnnther renainedi wihu
thp members, antd ini ail the proceedings, ofthe Dio- God, worship h.nm only, and bu despised io more. tin, while I acconpartie)d Mr. S. to church. The congre.
t esun Churrh Society. " Let us be ofonpe ssind, lir Thesa partieilars can scareely fait to prove inter- gation knew not what hlnppened, and wvere astonisedti a
.n pence, and the God ofpeace shall be ivth< u.» esting, both in a moral and religions, as voil as in seeing this excellent man's eyes fillei wvith tears, wbenain

A Cnu aua . ,a geographical point of view, te alt those who arethe coursn of thesermaon,the subject turnedon thedrend.
1farch, 18 0desirous of knowmng the present state and condition ful sacrnfice b'y wbicl Abraham, in the strength of Divine

__a_,_4_._of God's ancient people, o? whoi.î so much as spolen'haiti>, oiffered up, at the comnmand ofGod, ' bis son, iii
in the old Testament. We find tlhem on account ,onIy son Isael, wihon beloved." Our pIastor's voice le,

For thie Colonial Chiurchman. of their sins and iniqnities, entirely forsakens of Ilhe"trime at last antost mnarticulatte ; but a strong $cense or
'his sacrel duty, and tihe tiover.failing support of Humi in

'ritr e T EN i OS J Î . SEI T E S. Lord. How sorely have tbey beun visited with those whoia he trusted, enabled him to complete the divine ser-
beavy Judgments wvhich the Lord declared unto them vice of the day ; and we returned from il together, in tee.

aarge toin in Saxony, celebrated Cor its by the mouth of bis Prophets, should surely corne lanchîoly foreboding of the dreadful spectacle tait vould
Lr e, rge t towbcscen merhants anl traders f om Ito pass, if they fors-ok his la -s and did net keep bis present itself to us on our arrivai.

alist evere part o the Enstera tand for the pur- commandments. As wte read in the 28 chap. Deu. Slighlt convulsions haid seized John before our return;

oses pf traffic, Etas watoly v rsited b f traoers from teronony-" But it shall come to pas, if thnu Viti anid we foundi wiithhim, besifles bis inother, three physici.
ses of ric, wads ately vsie by t rsad ilesfro not hearken unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to uns, and a kind-hearted and indefatigable lady, thevife oi

r'observe to do ail his commanhments, and hsis statuts on of them, nho was a native of Imhta. At about Iwo
vith shawls,whch are tire manufacture ofthe faiest oes;o'clock in tIe afternoon,the convulsions became sironger,
oo of the goath of Thibet and G ashmhere. It is-which I command thee this day, it al these curses and all power ofswallowing nedicine vas lust. A cure

said that in guchria, the Jews have been very nu- shall come upon thee, and overtake tlhee.' After was clearly hopeless ; but vith a view ta ministh the
sitis th ver sin i gri te Je nia ha ii boîtyý aud enumrerating nil the curses, the Prophet g,'es an to 'violence of tie paroxysms, the patient iras bled, and anierons, evere sintce ithe iabyonîan capty ty, an say- The Lord shall bring thee and thy king, warm bath prepared, intr vhich Ie was plunged ; though
are very remarkabloe fr their mdustry-and manufac- which thou shalt set over thee unto a nation vhich thie instant he sawr it, he screamed most violentlv, sitru-
ture Tem cabsoe traers echu-aae ethe e sa neither thon nlor thy fathers have kiown; and the'gtedand shpok with extreme terror. After hisîing he
for oolen cloths of such colur as are esteemed in t th serve oth God, ood an stone. A erse fora short time, he as tacen out, laid pa
the East. There is lào doubt that these peopie whthou shalt become an astonishmet-a proverb, and .is lied, and not again remnoved froa it, ils iL iras ihouql
have established themselves la this region although useless to attempt any further remedy, Nothmg w
remote from their original country, are the de- à by-word, among ail nations, ihither tite Lord shall done troan this time lut the occasional wiping froe hit
scendants of the long Ibst Ton Tribes, concerning lead thee.'"-We read in.the 16 chap. Jeremiah the mouth thefoamswhich collected ltere duringlthe %iolerte
the fate of wbich so littlaisyet)znown. In the 1.1th reason vhy God brought al) these Judgments upontofihe paroxysmas. To these tere noiw addeda sensel

o .n i them. " Becmise «the Prophetgoes on to say.-ioppresssion on the chest;anda painitl diflicultyufbreth,.
chapterof the second book of Kns st is saot'd " your fathers have forsaken me, and have waiked ing, which donoted4hbe further progress of ihe disorder.-

-k ne at earrif Hselavthe ng ofAssyria jafter other gods, saith the Lord, ard have served'At ibis time, duringsufferings vhich I have rarely se!%t ikl, Samariea and carried Israe away int Assyria,them, and have worshiped them, and have forsaken-equalled in a man,and nseer before in a child, John onIy
anid placed them an Helah, and la Habor, by them, and hav not kept my law. Andyou have done'oc pernitted a vord cfcomplaint toescapo from him;
r-ver Gozan, and in the cities of the iedes," and in, 'i d beh d uhe Saidt It is very sore Io die." In momentsofinu.
the subsequent verses, as wvell as in the w-riticgs ofmore than yotur fathers; for behoit, ye walk every mission frora acute pairi,he sometimes begged his rail,
blce Prophets, it is said that, the Lord .then " puti<lom afti - the imagination of bis evil heart, that theytoreatl tohim outta little book containing storiesf i
away srael out of his sight, ani carried them awayîmay not hearken unto me. Therefore wi I cali the ihle :at ohier times he wished her u sing sore a

ilan lx ted f Assyria unie this day." la the 2d you out of this land, into a land that ye know not, bis favounite hlymans. His poor mother bein. as ay 4
of Esdras, 13 chap. il is sai that tme ton T 2ibes neither ye nor your fathers ; and thon shal y serve supposei, in such circumstnces, quite incapate of my
tofre care zirap beond ho river Ethrates andi other gods day and night, when I ili not 'shew you ng, now and then repeateti m the word of a y

' faveur." l o hich te listenediwith evident enuro. Wen
so they were brought inta another land, when they • row overcame her, and irai flowred down her che s,
tonk counsel to&ether, that they wotild leave the Hw awfu s the condition f peopl fromt old a n' r, deear maoma ; be happf.
iiultitude of the heathen, and go forth into anotheriwhom the Lord haswithdrawn hi gracious preseace, but when the sacred spirit of a Christian silenced int
country, where neyer man dwelt; that they enteredi as we ind an the present state of the Israelites.- for a time the anguish of a mother, and she onte am
i at the narrow passae of the river Euphrates They were et one time, the favoured of heaven- lim," Whethier he did ans, know chat lie hadl often bes
whimen the springs of the flood were stayed, and "God's peculiar people,"' Onght we not to takc greatsiner in the pure eycsofA lnighty God?" UD.

Scrut taroîag tp e country a gicat juurney, erenýwarning by their example, to liye as bocometh the manna," said the little sufferer, l'ut Jesus Christ
nt tro the cou;11andty a grea t journeye pen ple of the Lord-we vho bve in tie elearer on the cross for me." "But, Johnny," she maIed,

na a year and baif; anti it is added, that 'therPeP.en Gospe - . you feel a firm hope ogoiag a heasen" "Yes, ra
thew %ili remain until the latter time, whsen they wil light Ofthe Gospel-e Who enjoGy Gospel pnvdege.,,and when I ar alittle angel,I vill attend on you,and
roi,"n forth gain" and Gospel mercies. Every christhîn should serl- care ofyou."

it is some time since [ sai in a paper, an account ously refloct what a dreadful thbig it is, to live in a The mother coulud bear no more, and few wbo were
of a Mr. Sargon, who, in tie year 12, feeling very state of alienation from God. M sent vere able to restrain their (cars. Atthe lime
desirous of obtaining ail possible knowiedge of the '- - his paroxysms wtre iost violent, ho vould nover a
condition of these people, uindertook a mission for Y OU T H'S DE P A RT M E N T. bis maiother to caie near -him, lest. as in bis morne'
iis pmrpose to Canamore ; and bbe result of bis in- . . nadg le satp et iery thing wiithin Isisrcac,

r i les was-a conviction that tbey wore not Jetrs Giacr. itN Elnsy ropru.9 inght chance doit evcn t'oher. He never would co-
tir fo one .ribe and a bal?, beiag o? a difi-ent race ......- ber lie was pain, but awrays maint.ained tht
to lite ehitie and black Jews a Cochin, andi c e- on saint m esteemedn friend'o, the hapses wiras "quito willing to ;o to heaven." By degrees,n t

to te whte nd backJewsat ochm an cone.bouse,=fon it likely to. becomre lere long tire bouta Of exhaustedl bi suffering and signy, beganIo grnir
cuient y thpt they were a remnant of the long lost ten sorrow and mourning, from the rullowingpelancholv cir- and feebler,and the sprasn s were proptionably les
'V'bes. This gentleman aiso conclu.led from thetcumstance. lent; but his ideas wandered,ant after two houars'
information he olM!ained respecting the Ben-lraal, On the 10th October,182,his only son, John was plav- sliber, his soul, without any apparentpain or sr
iliat hliey existed -in great numbers in the countries ingwith a little dogbelonging Io his faither's coachman, left its eurthly prisonanil flw to join theransnedt
bei ween Cocbin and Bombay, the north ofPersia,when suddenly te dog, without being at ail provoked sandsifthostiintoeits whom Jesustovei, and to
amhong h ordes of Tgrtary, and in Cashinere ; (for the child·was too kind-bearted ta tese evens dog)lwith themthe Inewsnag"of the redoemeil of le
pnd there is every probabiity that the Ben-Israel Iitlhimtwiceinthearm. Poor John an itao bis father's iltwas about ton o'roek atnight when h ceased le

resiuent of the sest o? the Indian penishla bat ungloy (a gentlematn's countryrhouse in india.) crydgland, lo my astoisiment,no mark of the agonies he

priginaly. proceded frDm Bucharia, Ib e onntîr a litte, as the bites caused much pain, but net Making ed iwas isible on bis iovey Tne placid.ouritenar' :
t-e gally proceeded frtom d Buch ra t e ryfb i, be. rea la e Tih corpse, 1140114$hs$ tose who havo iptoy visited Lêipsii gau frain. •røg ThaDlüfrdoVIihrobah SetSne ik"she,» 4p rcsed jn a lon; ihmile 141t0 asle :
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the bed on which ho usually slepti nnd the attachmnent De. GEsNr.-We havoato acknowlodge fhe po- the foremost in the rescue; wthen the Church is a<-
f theîpoor Hlindoos covered It, on th. Iollowing mornin, tenesô òf this gentleman in sending us a copy of his sailed, let them prove tbomelves amongst the most

wlth sweet frosh flowers. Scarcely a word was spoken 2 d Report on the Goology of Ndw Trunsivick, coma- devo'ed of her children. Dise •t meor nitaIT-le,
whnch hia not some reforence to the vitlues of this pos priling 70 pagos, and boaring fresh testimony te tle this be the watchword graven on the heart of he loya'-
wch lnfathe even wlitte r rtl us a th, ,no, zeal and abil iy and perseverance which hava alrea- ist, while it stands ot:i emblazoned upon the escut-
enmnion nature. Fora long t me past, every Suinday,on dy so much distinguished our scientific countryman. cheon of the monarch.
returning fron church, heu was accustomed to seek out Nova Scotia may fcel a priqe in the relationship he
a retired cornet of the bouse, where no eye couild seehears to lier, but not in havtng cast him out to sok & U M M A R V.
hilm, but tiatof his boavenly Fathor, nna there pour out abroad that liboral encouragement vhich 'bc could
his tout lin prayer. l c learned from h1s fathor, that,wlhen- not find at hone. Wo rejoice, however, that our DoMs-$Tlc.--<ho L-vistature elosed ils Session on:
everbhehad any' paocket-mneny, h edl to visit thehuatsof sister. Province has the bonefit of bis ivell-directed the27thultinio. Ifu o except the proceedings relative te
the poorer na'ives, and relheve thoir wants, as far ns bis labours ain the developmnot ofhcr abundant natu- the republicon plan of Responsible Government, wherchy
mentS would extend. ral resources, and hitherto hidden treasures. the Assembly v would becm e th lers ai the fand,and (ft

Such w as John S. at the age of IsX years and a talf, fo- closing act of addressing the Crown against the Governor,
he was noi moe hen hedied! Hlis funeralý was attended--. the sdission haýsnot beeni without benefit to dt country. le
by the general, and most of the officers or the garrison, EcILzIt is iii counemplation to njake somo consider has been long enugh i hoscience--eighty sven de v s.
who knew and loved hilm, young as h was ; but thatable changes wisth respect to the Colonial Churdi- We suppose when Reform ie in its full glory, asi month-
which stamped on tec inelancholy procession a more pe- man, at an carly period--whîich will,we trust, contri- %vil]be tho hortest poriod for the dovelopnent of Legis -
culiar interest, wasthe number of pour natives who ac-,bute to its iicreased circulation and acceptance with 1Iative wisdoni. Larger suies have bon voted for roirds and.
companied it with tears, and who, at the mome.nt of com-, its readers.-In tho mçantime, ve hope, for the bridges this winter than everbef6ro. We trust a more-
mittng the corpso ta itw last eartbly home, pressed fur- Iublbshe's sake, that ail those who are in arrears, judicinus expendituro (lian hitherto will follow.-Wo
ward ta throwgach his litt le handful of erthl on (ho coinwll en' forvard themi as soon as this meets their cyes, werepreamature in stating that the Inferior Court was
whih eld allno th nw emaedis of Im who pner ean' either direct, or to thel nàearest Agent. abolished. Such a measure passed the lower house, butjoyed amongst them (he blessed title af "Thpoor man's was rejected in the Council-a decision, which, as far ae
friend." ecPWe understand that the Rev. Mur. Musson, we ore informed will b satisfactory to the best judgmerit

A small monutnent bas oince been erectcd to bis me- brothier-in-law of the Bishop of Newfounidland, who of the country!-In this county the present system liast'
mèry, on which are siaiply recorded his name, ago, and took passage from the West Indices in a Yarmoutlhl worked exceedmngly well. We are hapy to se a large
death, together with the vordn of Jesus wlien he took up vesset for Bermuda, but nissed that island-is sua asppropriated for the crection o a Bridewell at
a little c.hild in bis aras, " 0f such is (he kingdom of •s.e Hahfax-also considerable sumas for various Light-houses
heaven.' nov at Yarmouth, where hi., ministrations are very on the coast, and for one ta bc erected boween fHalifax

acceptablo._ _and Canso-a most wise and humane appropriation of
the public funds. The Governor bas consented ta au-

THE COLO.NIAL CHURCHJMAN. CHEs'rn.-N3'titia Parochialis for 1839-Bap- thorisethlepaymentoftherwoDelegations fromtheCoun-
tisms 74. Marriages 14. Buïi-'3 10. Commun,- cil and Assembly, out of the Casual Re·enue.

LuNnBuSno, TaiuRsDAV, ArnIL 2, 1840. cants, whole number 175-present at one timae 84. Additions bave been made to the Leislative Council.
Miles travelled 2,00. Mr. Carteret of Arichat-Dr. Bond ai Yarnouth-Mr.,

Macfarlane of Cumberland-and. Messrs. M. G. Black,
Tus Bisnor.-We believe the latest accounts from LimERAL GoVERNMEN.-The following extract wil} J. L. Starr, and M. Tobin of Halifax. Puir. Black bas

bis Lordship are to the 4th February, vhen he was . declined the bonour.-We lopte on addition will also be
well. We see many notices of the services he hasshew saine oh (ho workings ai (ho "liberal" system n made, of the usual pay for that Body- . anearer that ig
renidered, aud in still rendering, the Society for the Canada. The editors of two papers in that quarter, the necebsry to secure a comlpetent attendance ofgeatemen
Propagationof the-Gospel,--by awakening the mem.Cobourg Star and Toronto Patriot, bave been visited from the country.
bers.of-th. Church to thespiritual wants of the Co- withI "%ice-regal dispieasure," because they have ven- FOnEîG.-The marriageufheanostgraciousMajesty
loial possessions of Gaeat Britain. We believe tho tu-ad to differ with bis Excellency on the policy of cer- Queen Victoria, witl Prince Albert, of the favoured house
funds of the Society have been doubled since lis tain new measures which have beeu bighly applauded by of Cobourg, is the morst iiteXesting piece of nows that bas
LordsLip went-to England.-May is now naned for reachei us since ou. last. This auspiclous ovent tooka
bis leaving that country onhis retura ta his Dio. Ithe self-styled Reformera here -and elsoewhere.-The place on the 10th of February, amid the rejoicings, Bc-
cese, where bis presence will be most cordially wel- Church remarlks- clamtions, na prayers, fi illions of ber subjects.-The
comed. " In regard ta the proprietor of the Cobourg Star, :nanifestationofpublic feeliig.on this occasion throughout

Îhe is assailed in an office ivhere be never offended; the United Kingdom,.is.cleering evidence that.despitc o".
VAacaO:cts.-The unitd parishes of Cornwallis ah is deprived of a mayistracy whicb he never abus - Chrtisat and Radical effa ne t the gensnoe.prfncples ao

Uflcu sdpriedBriuishs loyalty andl attochtnent o flieperson ofthe youth-
and Horton bave been niow for some time tacant, ed, but which, in the judgmept of ail political par- fuI sovercign, still pervade the heartîs of the pieople.-
much-to the sorrow of the estimable friends-of the ties, ho bas filled with credit to iim'self and with be- Long rnay it so continue, unchsnged hy the resiless spirit
Church in that quarter, for whose sake we ardent- nefit to the cortimunily. It probably did not escape of this changiig age: and long and richly may th blets-
ly bore that some worthy Pastor may soon be pro. the dispensers of tbis punishment, tbat the proprietor ings of Him, by bwhom Rings and Queens do reigr., de-
vided.topinisterto theirspiritual wants. It would'of the Star held-another office--that of Captain in scend upon the Royalpair,who by the first minister ofour
be e delightful residence, and afford an interesting the Militia--from which, it is probable, there was beloved Church-the rénerable Archbishop of Canterbu-
field of usefulness ta any zealous clergyman.-,an equal desire ta eject him; but most likely the re- ry sfe' thus been made one; and aller Coir eairrbl
Digby. another desirable mission and long distin. collection of the time ben, ..at the bead of bis c o The fortunate Prince is wel re orted ao, andl £39,000. a-

shed for the attachment of its people to the pany ho marched on fout througb snow storms and year bas been allottel to him by the-1ritish Phrliaein
'hnrb, bas been for seme months witbout a Shep-lover frozen mnud for the defence of tie Government a sum perhaps equal to the whola reqenue of.his natite

liéd of its own-though we believe, net without against those traitors and republicans whom that Go, Duchy. We are happy to find fromn tie speech of the
the occasional services of thé nëighbourin clergy- Ivernment now delights ta honour, and spent weeks Duke of Wellington in the bouse of Lordé;-ttit Prince
Itwill be seen by our extracts tbat the Bishop is en- -to the neglect of all bis private affaire and the ha- Albertis in rcalityas well agin name,a heltestant Prince.
deatorinr tW obtain additional labourers in Eng- zard of his health -in a comp'fortless encampment Vigorous prepatons were makig tossettle (he difficul-
lind for thià Diocese. We wish that we could'abreast of Navy Iand,-the recollection. perha of a * th t is ai ht 0 of the n o làters of hatbar of mare ofoar young men coming forward, un- hese ahngs checke his urther dera . I s' country have nlready becn killed in. the business.-Tiie'
der the haly influence of love for Christ and his wve rejoice to learn that any spark of ebivalrous sen- French Legislature are, in 1841, toi taie up a Bill forak
Church, tooffer-theinselves us -labourers in the mis.. tment lingers still in the gloomy recesses of a breat bolishing slavery. A terrible husvitaneoccurred at Ma-
sionary fields which are non, vhitening ta the 'ar- in which vas harboured thepaltry resentment that dras in November, in wvhich 20,000 persaons are said to,
vest on every side.-In Canada we observe that se- dictaied bis dismissnl (rom the m agistracy. But lct have perished.
veral Wesleyan Ministers have been ordaincd by them strip him.- or let im release limself-of ail The celebrated.Dr. Chalners is said ta 14'Ve publish-
the Bishop of Montreal. the " blushing honotrs" u ih wbich the discriminators ed a lontg address to the " Dignitaries and Ecclesi:astic.ç

t lovaty and virtue in better days volintarily in- at largo, of (Ie Church of Eiglând '-imploring their aid,
vested hiim,- we can ansiver for it thàt the proprie- Io preserve lhe Church of Scotla.nd fron the destructio.

SIa Cor.S CAPBELL. - We understand that an or of (ho Cobourg Star will, n h h e w ih ichilishreatened by the avtorer.-.Vocascotian.
Addresu tohis, Excellenacy from tshe county-ofPictou, again found in the frui.t rank of the battile against Aoho dest,< ai th ictot'es fro b ich en
signe bisdybetween 3and 4000 persons, and approv- the focs of his Severeign and the invaders of bi hrough ta piagt, at his ies Octfbr, R -rons Gvhie irn
i*neid by.b trn ai' o Covernaient of Ibis .1 woall appear Cbat bis vic*s of «tRsannsihb Govrai-ý
1Pgofîner bi s boosatly peseoed. rn e are flad country. . ment" in, tho colonies are not quite so large as our Re-
oher bias.ben atel pesempted. We are golasd anConservatives miust now understand that they have formers have desired timake thein.

toheavr this,andhope the exampi. will bc followed an ordeal to pass through, trying to their pledgedl The cause f Temperance oseems-*o.emalliggrea,
b.every town in the lrovme fealty-tr.ing to their Christian patience. But- let progee in Irzlatid vnder the influence of the Priests.

Webelievethat his governmentbhas been charac-ithem quietly ndure hat.anprove buit the tyrannyîye at ecv s.s at moro h
terised bya sincere 'desire for ·the welfare of theaof a day. Let them ga onim .ditiful olbdience tostaih r ni:itnofining driuLs. Nedmirstiiois tinena epeople committed to bis care, and by prmnciples of the lawvs,-let thru nt b outdone, in ferv"nt loyaliy ,nay le lasting-aid tilar the 'EccIyiasis of liati

;upr ita nd·ipartialasatice toall;-and the countryito the Quern,--lettheir praciicé,s well as their.,pri::- Chitreh in Ainerica,smay vielad t!eiteat ieitence in
haa reasön to:thané bMs Excellëney for the firmnessIciplesbe wortycf tl.gltars : ejai stir priilege o.good a cause.
with whichelre.hua lately stood an the-breaclh, and todéeiend. But Jet then nevrb,cratvens to the dis,.
aet theefforts of those who htvesotight to encroach nity-o,toîhesacredness ai th, entie which it.is tieir - D 1 E D..

en the prerogatives of the Crown, and jcopardise religious duiy fo guard and iaphold. Whea; th Laicry, .at Chester, Mr bras len.agsd 9#
the tranqudlity of the Province.. se the monarcliy a dang e t them be areoneyears..
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T u STUD t •r a .u son of Jecidedly serious views; should deliglht to con- check teiît lawful ambition which stimulates to thi
verse on those grand truths which hie himnscif bas re- acquirement of mental and inteleftal rank. it is

AIas for those by drooping sickness worn, ceived, atid of that land. * deltihtful to wimness energy and activity in youtb
Who ot conte forth to meet the gladsome ray, "Vhere graves are net, nor blights ofchangeful time.', but then ontly wili it produce unailloyed satisfaction

And feel tle fragrance of the tepid morn The evening was spent pleasantly, though not with ona the mind of the trou Christian, when it is accom-
Round aiheirtorn breast and throbbingtemples play; much edification: stories of by-gone years were vi- panied b deep religinus felng, and whena every in-

'Yet oit, a sadly throngingdreamns arise, vidiy recaled. The invalid joined t tellectuaI acquirement is regarded as whnlly vulue.
Awhile forgetful of their pain and gaze, conversation, towosi ' hen brought into competition wath ahe soul'i

A trantaient istre lights their adled] yes, ble, to give areligions turn; but every attempt to do groAth in grace ; and aimed at us a means ushereby
And o'er their cheek the tender hectic strays. go proved fruitless; any remark of such a tendency th giory of God and the good of fellow-'creatures

There are few scenes more painfully distressing, ras received with the most marked repuise. ne may be advanced:
than that which presents itielf un a briglt spring day talked of hsis future pianis ad prospects-of his cx- i was truly grateful ton a befrwrds iforme! thra
in on@ of those town in the south wiest of England, pected examination; of hsis probability of obtaining the young peron i question hal, befure his removal,
w4hitiher the afflicted uith pulnonary disease have honours. Little did lie seem anare tht death could been led to clearer views as te the plan of salvaitin,
ho-ent recommended ta remove, in the (ala, too often net le for distans, and that long before the period and to an uanreserved acquirocence n the- Divine
fallaciouis) hope thit change of air and a milder when he proposed to return ta college, bis remains will. Life's brief doy speedily drew ta a close; but

nteventime thore as uJîigh t, moclatei may arrest tle progress of that disease so would bc inoulderinsg in the sepulchre! a e ime there, wa lih-light, not emnua:mng
fearfally prevalent in our beloved isiand, and the era- * Tiie invalid retired--not ta rest, for incessant flro the et re, Spihih he wsr of ean
dieatian of which has often b.ffled the skill of tlie cough which no anodynes could remuve, preveited a, b from the eternal Spirit, the source oflaeaven,
iost eminent medical men. There is a solemnity the possibility-but fur one of those long end weary ly wisdom. The old domestic was a mlan tf de.ep

reigning in suri places which cannot fail te imipress whc, thaugh frequently unatteaded wvith a- religious feeling, and lid been made acquain ted mwith
tli heurt. The iradual disappearance of faces once tuai suffering, generally attended consu&mptive ses. h truts a te im Jesus. Manyr lind been hol oe-
faniliar, arben little doubt remains that the emaci -On bis depart tire i asked his cousin if be ulns at all (rts t arollso lis young master to a sens a lis hai
totd frame has rit length given awa ; the froquent aware ofi lis danger.--The reply was, " I do tiot ministered to the amusements of is boyhod ; hadtoling of the passing or funeral bell; the church- think he is, Im anxious, if possible. go conceal i t ta (ho tse rogebs oh b ie.

yard, croîvded wvill the remains of those who have froan him. T'he medical men in the country begged walched with anxiety tho sure progress efhis disease,
found a grave far from the homes of their childhood; that lie might, as mucb ai possibly, be kept in Others had hopéd he might recover, but hope had,
more eupecially the invalida to be met vith at ai- darkness ta his real stnte; that bis "mind shiould be never entered bis boson ; lae foresaw wlat would be
Most every step, and on whnse wasting cheek the cheered, and tissâ ha hould not be suffered to dwel the result, and often hai ventured to throw in a word
fearful hertio flush is so promnin;:ntly marked;-these on the subject of death." "l But he must be' aware," of counsel, wien it was met with a athy, and even
are nil calculated to engender painful feelings; and I added, " that Iis mother, brother, and sistere, died with unkind rebuke. He found, owever, tbat by
mnuch to be pitied is that man, wio can sojourn a-of decline; and ho cannot Le ignorant that it is wast- degrees bis words vere not without effect. Many
midst such mementos of the evanesconce ai earthly ing iii frame." " It might be thougit sn," was were the weary houre ho watched by the invali's.Led iih Gad's word in bis band, coger ta catch the
jaya, without being awakened ta berious reflection. the reply, " but somehow or other, the faut does b

Walking in the streets of one of the towns referred not appear ta impress him: ha frequently speaks of favourable opportunity to read somne little portion for
ta, and struck ith the solemn scene which now for what ho will do when ha leaves college; and i make the yeusng maser's conifot. Often aridst tse res-
the first time presented itself, I met an old coliege il a point neverto check him." I could not but expre3s Iessneusc a wesry might,a ecd e arn oseswanacquaintance, on whose arm was leaning a young my regret that ho should thus he allowed to remain . .d d. t pa c h
man of peculiarly elegant and prepossesling appear- in ignorance, and should not be counselled as to is f red; an bey re nt offee in varayers h f
ance, but on whose frare it nas obvius that dis- danger: but my acquaintance seemed anxious to eatisati toebelieve tht o d in was leiu
easse ias working its ravages. How touchingly des- change the subject; and I found it vain ta urge anv .stigfaction te believe thst a gdod wark vas begun
ciphive the languiage of one of our most elegant further remarks. I hadl no opportunity of seeing the n te o mana seul ; t as the outwerd men
Ciristian poets- patient alone. I was obligetd to leave ai c very ear- day byday : andr ha tel bnd svesotliad

" W here tirne has rent the lordly tow'. ly bour the following morning: I intended to vst a r ey ma s t a the lait convulsive l of tpon
And moss entwiner the arches grey, it, however, in the course of a fiew weeks, and Iear Yung M ster as the dro;ing thead leaneo tpon

Springs many a light and lovely llow'r trusted ta make such arrangements as might enable bis aged osm, as li signa ocf tabe roleas f tha-
That Jeans a lustre ta decay. me te have somrne serious conversation. uith the a- ransomiet spirit fro Îlde wors-ot tabernacle, that it

Thus while existence wanes way, terestig invaid. Si eur and ità Godn
Consumption's fever'd cheek will bloom: . Tsere is somethiag pecnliarly affecting in the hop- "iu a

And beauty's brightest beams will play ing even agatinst hope, which is usually discovera-
In mournful glory o'er the tomb., ble in consump'tive cases. How powerfully does it MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

DALE'S Wido of Nain. remind us.of the ignorancetoo often testified by the
sinner, in the certain ruin of bis soul's eternal wel- SOCULTY rOn Tis ROPAGATIONr Or TUS GOsIL lit

He appeared exceedin:iy languid, yet very cheer- fare, fron bis indulgence in some of the lusts of the roRiioN PARIT.0
fui. He was introduced by my acquaintance as a natural man! He fancies danger is far distant,whilst
cousin; and,by a look which I could not n *aunderstand it may be at the very door. c AUSTitA LIA
*ignifying thai I should not notice Lis sickly saite, Or my retura, on calling at the lodgings, I founti Extract froms a etter frot the Bishop of Australia.
3 was invited ta spend the evening at their lodgings, thatthree deys before, the invalid bad been removed My impression js unf'gnedîy that as the supportwhich I accepted with mingled feelings of pain and trom bis earthly trials. is decline had been ex. oGyvimesis nfarg a euat a c por
pleasure, for our walk had exceeding!y interested me ceedingly rapi t las; uch more s tan is me- r afforde t d ret rms of .
in the youn: man's stae» He vas a member Of dical autendants bd expected. He lad died, I was gron acc e election of the people, encouz-
tIe University of Oxford ; of an old family' in the told, apparently without any sevcre struggle: nature agement is thereby given ta the le anti dangerous
,iorthern country; and Lad been reading for honours, i.as too much exhausted to contend igainst the last po thera e iireigion notbing tal ae
'with good proipect of success, when disease first enemy; ad he gently' feli aseep. tat or tres. Tie overnsent vitualuef admit
nanifested itself in an alarming form. His family At the request of the cousin, I attended the fane- tsai Ibere is no dvinely institted forrs f Curcb
was decidedly consumptive; two sisters hadl falien rat. The corpse was followed by a smal band of anember-ship, or cf doctrine ; o erise, 'iat ons
victime; an only brother in the army died in Madeira, mourners-the cousin, the old domestic and myself 1 esfued un prl eree Mos a ful rls prt is tany,whither lae had gone iii hapes of recovery; bis motber have seldom feli more than -on that solemn occa- 1 i rby the samu disease, had fcund an early grave, and sion : for I had then lattle evidence that the youig have been acknowledged ant preserved in the
a paralytie father who resided at the family manasion, man had been brought fo bild bis hope aoi nccept. Church from the beginning, s're now frquenty spok-
too enfeebled to accompany this frail prop of bis ance on the only true foundation. Amiable and es- .n of as mere sectari pan niOns ta which no pecu-
declining years, vas, save himself, the only one wvho timable, he yet appeared, as far es i could judge, lia respeset i s tu f: tho, e truthave enremained of a once joyful circle. He hiad been lack a principle of vital godliness. As remarkable level as to credibility viti the Motst- ptructive tfitrongly urged to try a change of climate furs the ror the natural sweetness of his disposition, as for the heretical Opinions with which the Chsrch bas hadamnter; and, accompased by his cousmi, a barrster, his intellectual acquiremeints, ho yet seemed a stran- ta in tain a contest. la refrin la ibis subject land nid faithful domestic, he had taken up his re- cer to the t v.isdom which is fron above;' and tpea of umai j of toa connren occurrence in bct
sidence.at--. The cousin did every thing in bis deeply did I regret that I had net been permittedt t se colaoies; and a srog impressed-with lit
power ta add ta the comfort of the invalid ; -paid have some conversation with him, in the hope thasiconviction oet s;is unappy mode cf tbirkin t-
Juim the most unremitting attention, andwould, I am God might have blesset it. There are few objects con i o raeti lpy mde c f ias po-
zure, have made any personal sacrifice to obiain ai- more panfuliy interesting itan that ofa ong petered and encoursged by the fluence of those-prm-
leviation of is conmplaint: but he coutd not be re- son testifying, in an eminent degree, the varions ami- port te religion is fonded. My r essot for bringing
garded as living under the influence of vital religious abilities of the natural character, ubich may excil e o rehg:c sm founded.of reasoiftr inging
principle. Though a pleasant, ie vas not a fit com- the esteem and admiration net brought under the im-the subject under.cou derationof ie Soc:ety cs-that.
panion for an invalid. It is, indeed, cf the utmost pression of vital relgion. How much is that inter- fey may be aa of the lcioa cu lea
importansp that such a companion shosild be a ppr-lest increased, when diseas has marke the vict dangers of our sii ati; .an mselecting clergynien

ies •nraewe ies bs-akùfi it for.the service .of this.Church may endeavour et far-
By the authorof " The Smuggler."--From the as its own.. I would iot undervalue the honoers__

Church of England Magazine. which tbis young mon aspired -to attain I would nt < Fro:n the Rêpart for là3.
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knowledge and othler qitalification;s necessary to ena. coNVEM:oN OF noMAsTs. --- I
ble thern to cope wth sao dangerotas a tndency in ie in the village of Pudoocottat, on tlie Colernon, 10 IRaLSGION IN Na SOUTU WALES.
1wblic mnind. . Romish families', being the remnant of that Church.

i hare received with unfeigned gratitude the inform. thew, have placer themselves under instruction, tnd The Hon. Mr. Juqtice Burton, of New South
slion communicated in the latest lettcr from the S0 till lie publicly received when some of us go there.1 Wales, whohad beei mnvited by tihe Standing Com-
ciety of their having determined on extending cite ai. Tho most pleasing circumstance we have to mentionoittee to attend thi, meeting, addressed the Bonrd
lowance f50l. per annum to 15 clergymen for thiis s the reception of a whole village of Romanists nion the subject of the religious destitution of Australm
olony; and five for Van Diemen's Land. The most the banks of the Vennar,wthin two miles and a bl He began by thanking the Society for the repeatel

fçourable imprssiorn bai beens made upon the mnds of Tanjore : they lid been frequontly visited by grants which it hdad e i ehalf of tie cause of
o ail well disposed nd reflecting persons hy this our catechists, and t lat came ta the resolution of rehgion in the colony. AF.er sknowledging similar

uunple of the Society's great lber ality, and of their giving up to us their idols and tleir church, and put- services rendered by the Society for the Propap-
mnalons uttention to thie spiritual was prevaining themelves under instruction. They hnve beenhiron ofthie Gospel im Foreign Parits, he pad a
'er o w ide an exteésion of cout.try as is commit#ezd ce visited by us, and appear to be humble and tribute to the zeal, judnent, and perseverance nf
t3 my sisperintenence. In Van Diemenî's Load the sincere people. We had a similar application fromt Bishop Broughton, and stated that on his lordship'a
ane sentiment vill I arn sure bo excited, as t!.e same the Romaniste of Mattoor, but, after searchimig mio arrival in his diocese, the Church was in a very iSu.
eplor'able wanst prevais tihere as hcre. lly al their motives and finding them, worldly, re refused pressed and degradled condition; whereas now, in
d r..ost worthy coadjutr, Arcshdeacon Hutchias,, to receive them. consequence of hsis exertions, aided by tihe benevo-

i incessantly occupied in endeavouring ta lighten by Extract frai a lotter frin the Rlev. S. Tiomso. lence of the two Societies nt home, and the effnrts of
i own exeitions the evil arising from so insufficient DRAT H OP A liAT F4N coNvERT. many pious and charitable persons on the upot, cr-

supply of pabtors to so scattered a flock. With in- The Tamil and Englisih Schdolmaster Njanaper- cimstances had arisen of a hopeful and promising
.fatigable activity ho enîdeavours, and wvith great agasan breathod his last on the 21st of &May aifter.kind. The paucity of clergy employed mn ministerial
îeeres to extend bis cwn pt.wers of usefulc.es, by haviog suffered much for about six weeks. [is life,ldutes in New South WVales had long been a serious
rearhing, as opportunity is affrdled hum, at many s longi as I knew him, was conisten with thelevil. This reproach seemed likely gradually ta ho
isla point the glad tidings of redemption ; wvhich, Christian profession, and I have every reason to be-,renmoved, the number of clergymen having beau re.
*t for bis activitv and cirniestness, cotld never pe- lieve tbat his death was a happy one. On April cently jnrreased. But thîough mucih hd been donn
trate thither. But Ibis wide extension tf labour 12th, aien i visited hin, I found hin in a nseek of late in promotintg the increase aud efficiency of tie
supon him, I could not fait to observe, a very state, and exhorted him most earnestly to prepare<clergy, churches, and schools an the colony, much

• roportionate buvden of fatigue,auxiety, and ex. for eternity, as there were eyident signs of bis ap- more yet remained to be done for tise spiritual in-
rase, which he supports with the quiet determsina- proaching removal frotn this world to another. Du. terests of the Australian population, a large unmber
a of one sisose views ae fixed upon one high ring M3 conversation I asked hin if lie was afraid taof whom,tbough bearing (lie Chritian name and pro-
ject; and wbo finds in its attainment the only re-,di. His answer mas effecting. Alter pausing a fession, weretotally destitute of religiaus intruction,
aid liseeks. I have tiherefore learned with in-'short lime, ho proceeded nearly ns follows :-.' Sir, and deharred tie privilege of the Christian ordi-
ressed satisfaction since. my return to this Colony I was born of heathen parents, who are still living nances. This he stated to lie the case with too
. t so many additional clerygymen would be pro.I but do not own me; but by the instrumentality of many lf the free settlers, ansd descendants of the
ided for the Archdeaconry; as it mill relieve Mr. fathers Kohblhoff and Houbrao I mas brought to tise originalclonists, who being, by the la.rentable ne-
stchins ~fr.morne cf tbose lboura wbhich, being knomledge of the trutb. I.was admitted into the glect of the mother country, left to themselves; and.
deds to th proper duties of is office, bave accu- church at Tanjore by baptism : and by God's grace to (he impulsez of their own bad passions, app.ared
alted toc much upon him. The iihn!îitants of bat have been preserved frorn that to the present time ; tu have totailly forgotten God, and had fllen mit

are (16 ou, of every 23) Myembers of the and now, iyhen on my death-bed, I feel resigned te a fearful depth of wickedneas. An istance cf
def England; and are, with some exceptionsthe will of my H eaveinly Father. I am ready to die dreadiul cruelty and ignorance bad] occurred short-

which I have alluded, warmly attached to it.-when he sees fit to cali me away." Here he stopped ly before Mr. Burton quitted the colony; ie the mur-
ey are proceeding very generally in the erection for a thnrt time, and afterwards cried out, "Thy der of several unoffending nativés, by certain con-
tborches in the various parts, ,and more are in wiii -e done, I am going tomy Father, and my Bro. viet servants, and, onhappily, some free men,who

atemplation; to ail of which I shalt niost readily ex- ther Jesus Christ." The last time I visited him was lookeu upon the coloured people as beasts, and con-
s sdch aid as may be in my poger. fromp the amount on the morning previous to lis death, when le re- sidered themselves unjustly dealt with wben sentenced
the Socieiy's grants stil rems(nigg ut sy dispo- spectfully requested me to read the scriptures tu him, to punishment for sauich crimes. The knowledge of

.hossh bat aid will not be so eitensive in a. as he loved te hear " the words of tverlasting life." Christanity, tbrough the miedium cf churches and,
gat as isheould gladly have made it, if my resources 1 read several passages which seemed to afford him schools, and the superiatendence of the clergy, must

lieen more ample. much comfort, esFcially the incompiarable passages be diffusedl in these remote- regions, towards effecting
from the beginning of the bairial service. I left him real moral and religious good.
about 7 o'clock, after having commended him te the He also ailluded ta the situation of those prisoners

SIA.--C A s t aABo Lis H a D. lmighty. lie then became speechless, nd before of the crown, who, for offences committedeither ipr
gafr tfrom the Re. D. SchreyogeT. 10 A. x.. lis soul was in another, and I hope,-a bet- this country or in the colonies themselves, areExtruc( frain a etrtruéth .ter world. under sentence to labour, generally in irons, jupon

The catechist I have placed here was by birlh a Extract from a letter from the Rev. W. Hickey. the public roads and works. The supply of the
ru, but because he had given up caste, and laid means òf religious improvement for these I iron

ten with parriurs, he was otally rejerted, when 1 By the grace of God there has been a smail in- gangs" is vestly disproportioaate to the waut wicb
him te take charge o? a christian village in the creuse to our congregations at thlis rtation-17 Ro- is &1t.
irareoi; but saingst theme new coòverts he is manists have renounced the errors of popery, and 2 He bad great pleasure in recording the pious mu.-

tonly reèeired, but respected ; àr.d, althoughli he heathen adult-, witb 24 children of papish parents, nificence of an individual in the colony, ho halad al-
sine niiried a girl of low caste, he is still per- have been baptized. rendy made great sacrifices in behalf of the church,

ted' te litv aisongst them, and his wife aiso.-- Tbs smiall degrea of success bas, nuch encour- and was prepared to manifest yet greater liberai.tv
eien'Tadministered the Loid's Sipper, le tookaged me in, my humble labours, and has excited in in its cause. There were other cases of Christiasu

end sad' bis wife the other, so that, at either my bosoin a deep sense of gratitude for the gracious generosity which hé could enumerat-e. He tien ad.
I lad te begia vith a parriar, afd the congre- pretence and blessmng vouchsafed In me by tie great vered ta the suceessful efforts made hy etlergy-

in took no notice of it. Head of the Churcb. . . an in thii countryt in procuring, through lis own
P. S..--Since riting ny report, I have had the Ditine service is performed by me twice la Eng- charity and that of his-friends, the sum of 3,0001,s.r toreceiv aainMy theP , Sodravho bad se lih, and twice in Tamil. The congregations I am besides a lihrary of theological works, as a contri-are t receive sain tie Soodras -vIe Lad » happy Io say are on the increase; I bave frequeutly bution in aid of the desigris of the Society for the.separated tem es from (ho cngregan counted forty. Net a few Romanists rosident in Propagation of the Gospel in Fureign Parts, and et-am appy te se le bave yielded implicit the lise of oir place of worship are uucomfortable in pecially for the purposes of Australia.isîsce t& the ries luis down by Lis Lsardship their connexion tih the fa'len church; a silent workBisho-p ef Calcutta. lis going on in their minds. May the "1 Holy Spirit E':tracts from aletter fron the Lord Bishop of Calcutta.

jsadeno concessions vhateer; and 'ey have not work in therm to wih and to do of bis good pleasuro." A most important design is now on foot far giving
psmised to obserre no distinction of cd;te when t)ey In conclusion, t is- truly gratifyssig to observe the permanence and stability to our protestat Epicopat
to the Lord's table, but have consented to receive steady progress of evangelical truth, wherever we Church in India,which i am persuaded the Venerable
from a parriar catechist in lais offlical capacity; tiurn oi pleased attention. God is evidently among Soci.ty mili allow me-to submit to them. Thebave already-sat with the parrisrs in church,'lhis faithful ambassadors. Now isthe time for miS Christian population of Calcutta has been for son -
on the r..no mat. Thus, afte Il yenrs' strug- sionavries t. be vp and doaing. Glorioaz: indications years pusliing i'self out into a suburb called Chr ning-tegardiog rate in this congregation, I have at are abroad. The ieaceful banners of the cros ar 0'hoe, running paruilel with the superb esplanade ofthe satisfacina to see this formidable abackle waving gracefuàly over every .ibitable regiosi. 0 Fort. Several attempts have been made by..my hon-prejidice broken; and I hope ve shallssow un. tiatthe great Hesd of the church would pity and oured and riglht reverend predecessors 'to build aàud-and love one anoher mare than berre.- bl.ss this poor and unworthy instrument, and mani- chiurch for this increasing bod; uh-, being àantar tRev. -MriJotes also,, by bis conriliatory con-1e'st las owrn.glorious power and mrey, by grat.ti.gnesly two mliles from ourc nlc.tta chnrclhcr, duoim t,assisted »n the adjustment ofthe affiair, the Soo- abundant success te my feeble labours. " May od,

bavin.selected lism as mediator in the cause.-leven our own God, blesi us; and aile the end& fth e -rom the Ecclesiastkal Gazette.
irlumwbramournts to 60-souls, if uot Dior. world sec the salvation o f cur God.-" The Rev. E.Coleridge,M.A, of Eton College.



28 THE COLONIAL C»iURCHMAN.

la fact,attend divine service-perbps not one family of ,0001., be made tovnrds the building und endow- ln the naine of
in six. Beaides this vicinity, we bave another spot ment of a cathedral church in Calcutta. the rlanourable the Est' India Company.

sornwbatmor disatitperaps wo mlesfromTheThe <igiini ond planir were dratyn bysomewhat more distant-perhaps two miles from A letter was road frointhe Lord Biqhop Of New- W.N Fortins, Mnjr ongines, andCalcutta-wlere ve hava hundreds of house%,uhIose foundland, dated New York, Nov. 6, 1839. Te Master ofdie th forourable comnpny's mint,inhabitants yet more rarely have the public wyorhiP following are extracts:-'- nndthbuildingisoberectied(ifGospeasedtoprmig
cf Amigîlyod.undcr sha sullerintendencocfof AmigatyaGod. o" On entering on the afrairs of my new diocese, uu eAn occason arose about three monthe since,uhich vhich are confesstdly in a very perplexed condition, Colonel D..taceod, Chief Engineer,

sedemed to me tr upen a prospect of a church bemg iro more than ordinary cGre and toil foi, l'ho abovennmed MajPr Forbus, and W. R. Fitzgerald,erected, which, witb a little management, :night be their administration, I must anin ohp es to Catiam o Eginoersand CivilArchitect.
formed on a plan to be an ornament ta Calcutta,and Society for Proting Christin Knowledgo, for an Ecto become the cathedral of the see. ept the Lord uild the honse their labaet 1 pplid, acordnglyta Gvcrnent . asistance tu ici,, in t'a litmblerand more tin'iidi.i

" I appiied, accordingly, ta Govcrnment for a cpera of usefulnes, 1 have been frequently andi i but lost that build it.--Panlm cxxvii.
commanding site on the esplanade itself, in the very deeply indebted ", His namo"-- M essinh's- " sball endure for ever;
panorama of the Fort, wbich sweeps round witha " Tho miserable destitution offthe Protestont inha- his name haill bc continued as long as the un ; and
radius of nearly a mile, on the north and south face bitants of nany p ulous soitlemênts on the cnist inen shall bc blessed io him i all nations shall cil
of tbis city of pitlaces. popu ouise.1

eft cty vening a ffvourable reply va reccivd or Newfoundiand, their want of bookq, of school, ofh blessed.'
tram te Governor-gene rai. ble site is granted. î'astoral .ninistrations or istruction i tIe trults of " cBlssed be the Lord God, the God of lIrael,

frm am now erranging the plans fr a cathedral reliion, of anuy character ut ell, are nat unknon to who only doeth wondrous things."
"ai am oparrangvinther plansorures a chea your Board; and it will eertainly mueh encourage " And blessed be his glorious name for ever ;.sg

but asuperb and majestic ouhen co trated nit th e iny lhopeoftimuluting and reviving a religious feeling let hlie w hiole earth e filed ith hie glory. Amat
butser and ajiestichnch ctrsed rw ithe a- in these really desolate parts of the earth. If I shalliand Amen."-Psalm lxxii. 17-19.
thedra n o nCamcueta. coptain Forbes, of i e Engi- b empowered by the Society o apply same portion The stnne having been laid, the Bishop offerd
neers, is my able architect. of their funds Io the exigenei--s which I may find up other prayers, and then addressed the assembly

< I propose a church 2O feet in length, 90 wide, mxost utrgent, and which it may be important immedi- o tie foHowing effect :
and 60high; with north and south trancpt, and a t'tely to relieve. Whattever may be the meanswhicb " It would ba most ungrateful in ,e-to-allowthi
suitable choir; and a spire resembhng that of Nor- the Soctiety may think fit ta place ut my disposal, respectable company to separate witinut ret'irrin
wieb cathedral, so far as 220 f'.eet can resemble 313. I should nig<h ta be permitted to expend a smnal part them my best thanks for the support tbey have re.
At the west end I hope ta construct this in such a of them in Bermuda-a colony limited indeed as tO dered me in the commencementof this great workand massive Gothic style as ta give a dignity extent, in comparison rith Newfoundland, but,which Il will hardly be credited that ih los than onîeoth
t our religious worshipt s endeared t e by many nteresting assoeiationii tfrome lte time of the issue ofthe proposals, pwa(o aut rehigicusy worhi the gthet oifh an ebe heatheies
and Mohammedans, and ta attract tite indifferent and etpecially by the growth of aa ecclesiastical es- of 60,000 rupees have been subscribnd. Nor is it
and lukewarm-too large a clastabishmntwit hich I ave been long cnnected es gratiying t know tihat every one of the don.
community aroun u -and which s weli worthy of te fostering care of tions made for the immediate time bas been paid i,cQmUiUY a'oud u* your Society." sa that ive have now more tirau 16 1,000 rupets

Five clergy I hope to attaeb ta this catbedral- The Secretaries then stated tbst the Standing the nehol t raely on, ilodin tbe bishop's dothe archdeacon as a kind of dean-and four native Committee recommended to the Bard ta place the tien. The fundi, therefure, for a year to comeriests as prebendaries; to be called by tbese names saln of 30i. at his lordship's disposR fer the pur- more, are ctually ready, and those for the entii I should ever obtain the due authority fer it fra pose of promoting the Society's designs in his dio- body of the building itself promed. ln them
hoTme ceole txes u or tfu ime, numerous friends la Calcutta, andi ail ofer IIlhe whole expense I put don ai nt four latke 1 is recommendation was agreed to; it being con- dia, re runly writing for the commencement of

(40,0001.)-two, or tw and a half, for the building sidered a preliminary grant. work to niake their donations. I have also addtbemselves; balf a lakk for organ, ie or similr numerous letters to the chief personages in Cr.
taockpw te fttings.up; and one pose to the Lord Bishop of Toronto; it being under- and State, With whom I have the bonotur of beinglakk for endowment to the clergy- for 00o,000r. at saod that the Board would Le happy t- render fur- quC.rted at home, which I expect wil arrive th8 per cent, will allow six parts of about 1.901. a-yesr ther aid when it should be required. in November or the folloining month. An applieach -of wbich I would assign two ta the dean, and tien to the honourabl'e Company for the grant oft

one ta each of my native canons, te whom I should From the Ecclesiestical Gazette, January 14 b 1840' lakhs, mustbhave reached home by this. timé. Wpropose to assin allé missionary duties as well sa these resources, we enter uipon our undertalting seathedral-so t ai schools may be taught, native " The Englishman," a Calcutta newspaper, of outdespondency. Wehave,however,reducedea
service peirformed, lectures to the hestben and Thuraday, October 10, 1839. contamns an account eut of thedesin fo the lowest pointperhhiohammedans deivered, as well as aid rendered te of the laying the foundation-stone of the intended . e bjthe dean and chaplain in the daily English prayors new cathedral church of St. Paul, Calcutta, on- the tee low a peint, se as to endanger tie greatt et
and services. , revious Tuesday. The following are extracts from f view. Ic h ,il ony Lé 6 feet by 62 in the 

« o far as I can judge, no one thing, in a can- bis account -and will accommodate' about 600-persons. The
try of magnificence like thii, ià so likely ta give lo- "I A:ong the assembly were the governor of Ben- pense of the buildings themselveb je not epected
cal habitation to Church as this plan,and to present gal and r. Bird, who atood near the Bishop. Afier exceed a tnkh and a quin rter of rupees... The fi'
îî in its appropriate attitude, the bishop Lad rend the first prayers, the archdea- inges and attings-up may caise this to neary two la

"Wben I say four lakke, . hope i say the utmost con recited the 132d Psalm. The Rev. 3r. Pratt, The endoiments are the. only parù<of th design
of the actual expense; but I would nt spoil the de- the bishop's chaplain, next read the inscription and ticularly expensive, and which cannot be reduced,
aign for a few rupees,; and therefore five,or even six the list of coins which were subsequently inclused in I trust we may raise 14 or 3 lakhs for.the sup
lakks may pousibly be required. the foundation-stone."' of a smali, but devout and leaned. body of ca

"im<give myself, altogether, two lakks:e m ie e following is a copy of Ihis inscription :-- draï clergy, te read lectures ois the evidentes
diatelty, the other probably not till after iy death. Christianity, to hold conferences with learaed nt
I shall bave ta raise by subscription here and at home "In the nan if the bless a- undividec Trinity, the aasist the
the remainder. and known by the naie of Chaplaios and lissionaries ic their work. I

"l 1 the Venerable Society should find itself in cir- sr. PAuLs c.rTnEDRAZ cALctrrA', its endowed prebends may be the first series of
cuistances te allow of its devoting an annual sum and designed- for the worship of Almighty Goda clesiastir:ai benefices establiehed in our Proi
for four years to this vast under!aking,.I think I cai according to the doctrine and Chtrch in India; and liat Bishop'à Coltége maif
assure them it would be well bestowed. Tire suai discipline of the nish suitable candidates for holy orders on the ti
they have entrusted to me already, I propose ta de. apostolical-reformed Church of.England and of these endowments. Ait this, however, will le
dicate to this gond worl in the first instance. l is frelcn<, ia laid b work for my successors, an. for the Indian g
with great subndssian i prefer this request; and if Daniel, Biyhop or Catcutae and MeCropgyin afndia, of the next age.

thé houti otiilsif nabl tacomiy iit inassistedl by tire Archdeacon atd Clérgy, ani «, Whà nay be deeuned eraaental additionrs%the Society should find itself unable to comply with in the presence or many of the distinguirbed gentry "an .hatnmay bekemed ornamenta r addit
it, I shall still remain, as ever, theirs most faith- of Calcuittni converuencea, orgn,clock, bells, stands fur carrit
fully." on Tuesday the 8th day of October, ia,the year &c. will likewise.be for future consideration, 3s

:The fòllowing Report fromt.the Standing.Comittee was. of:our Lord 1839, mveans may allow ;. the ultimate amount which i
and in th tIird:year of the reign of her moist to aise is thus 6 lakhs. With respect ta the bthen laid befe the Cmeeting excellent Majesty ings themselves, the general estimate I have '

i The Staneing Committee havig taken into con.u VITORIA, will- hardly be thought excessive by those labo
ideration the letter of the Bishop of Calcutta, and Queen of Great Britain and Ireland. member the-expense incurred in the fonndaion

being fully impressed wvith the great importance of - illi buildings in our alluvial snil, and the general
the undertaking, in its bearing upon the progress of The site was granied by the ficulties createdafterwards by ot Bengai cli
Christianity in India, are of opinion, that the Socie- Rigit Honourable George, Lord Auckland, G. . TBfe present-catbedral of St. John's, itiis underst
ty bottld second the munificent intentions and the and the H on able colne ison, 0. B. cost Dicre than 2 lakhs,. the SctchChurch:21,
energetic efforts of the Mtropolitan. They there- thei Hnourable T. C. Robertson and the honourable the Fort stili more; in none of which churchea
fore beg to recommend to the Board, tiat a grant of W. W. Bird, there the least excess of ornement orexpeme.

,000. per annui, for fie years, making thé sum Members of the Supreme Council l As to the position of the usw atiiedssl.Xe



ji in Ciowringbee were a enuren ou. uaen suts,
urgenily Wntd fdr theàb ffl'dn 'ens: and not in
Calcutta itself, where it is not wanted. It wili be
&bout 2j mile- distant from·St. James'a church; 21
from the old church ; 2 from the present cathedral;
l from thei Frea School church--distances which
eyen in the couler clhnate of England would cat fui
new churches. For there Il nothing in ihichl it isJ
so noecssary ta overcome ali the excuses of men as
çith respect ta the attendance on the worship of-AI-

nihyGod.
"And yet how much depends on the public means

ofgraco as inistituted by Christianity and administer-
ed in buildings set spart for tse purpose. Christi-
snity hang3 upon it. Witl a churchcomes the Word
of God and prayer, celebration of the sacraments or-
dained by Chrirt, -with a church, the sanctification
if,<lhe Sabbath, family religion, domestic peace and
virtu, the Ciristian school, tho visiting society, care
for'our own salvation, and for the salvation o others.

di Nor was there evor a manent when we werPe
so much called upon,ta honour God in British I.ndia,
synow, when lits goodness lias vouchsafed us such

taslessed nnd fruitfui season ofraini and has just ex-
tended our power and influence. ia so extraordinary
znd aimost miraculous a manner over a new region
Of the E.at.

I Stili I have laid this foundation with fear and
trembliig. The future is unknown. Lifeoand health
&té as a vapour. The best conceited plans are no-
thinig without God'l blessing. It is in reliance ans
bis never-failing Providence only, in (lie case of
all prudent forethought and care, that I take this
tep.

1Mr.y we be aIl built odrselves in a spiritual
sonse on Christ the sure foundation ! May we be
t part of .ihst vast invisible Temple ocf wrie Ho je
tle. chief corner atone ! May thse doctrine of St.
Paul be ever preached in the cathedral which is to
bèxr his mairie!

et No hime wiIl be last in carrying on the works as
toon as the ropiousness of the rains will allow our
)oose boil ta be trusted-probably six weeks or two
months here. Ciurch works alwaysa slow eork
fram the necêaqity of tho case and the anxiely ta
:éake every thin durable; %te nust nof he impa-

ý;an. Shpuid 1 lire ta return in *16 monthe ta Cal-
ctutt9a, d can hope ta see the buildings somewhat ad-
anced.

I must now take my faesvyell. But before I do
m.Inust bpg ta tender iny lie' cnwldmet

in he .namfe of the Rev. brey 'nd Laity of <bis
diocese, and in my owr to the Hon. Gôvernor ofBen-
gal and the Hon. the Members of Council, for the
prompt and cheerful aid hici they have rendered
me Il every instance in which I have solicited it.
On bat continued aid, I know, I may socurely rely.
Indeed, without the assi-tance of goveriment, the
ovorks cannot proceed a day iI entreat them to ac-
cept my grateful (banks."

31 A!D R A s.

' A letter was read from the Lord bishnp of Ma-
dras to the Secretary, datedi Vellore, Sept. 23, 1839,1
of wlich the followinig are extracts :-

"You are doubtless aware that to almost every
chaplain's chie station-and howv gladly m ould I say,
(if the term were admissible in India,) parish--are
appeinded ier tain out-stations, t.aoy of them situiated
at a grent dietance from hlis usual place of abide.-
At eaich of these out-stations he bas the nominal
charge of a little flock, àhon he visits nt stated pe-
riads, under tie sanction of tho bishop; but where
Lis visits are unadvoidably few, and at distant inter-
vals; and during his absence he is obliged ta con-
fide the reading of the prayers and his sermon on
Sundays ta some residenit laynan, who, in many in-
stances, proves himself an able as well as willing cond.
jtsior of the non-resident clergyrnin."

The 3ishop then requests a supply of some toluotes
of Sermons, which he might send to- the out sta-
tions, to bc read ta the comtàon soldieri and others;
and þroceeds,-

" In virtue of the trust riPposed in me, 1 havel
contributed, by a bill on It Society, 401., towardsl
he.erection of a missionary cbipelst Bangalore. a

building tgch wanled therei und 1 hias aho drawn

v

mn MIS tir-,u&ma à., 4-., ., .- -...

stations in the course of, my..present visitation, nu Warivicik and Kineton, for wbich I am secretary
account of which I hope td ronder in a futurà letter, and the following amount -vill in a moasure show youî
whiri I shlI probably addresetd youi from Ceylon, the interest everywhere excited by the Ilishop's most
whithber 1 am now bouind. able exposition of the needs sud clairas of tue Sa-

S.11y opinion of the prosipect of Chri-tianity in ciety Amount collected £318 17 3.
southern India remains tte ssme; ant I ar more " These collections are the more satisfactory,Ïhen

than ever encouraged in my hope that even 1, through it is bioine in mind that the point chiefly f'ressed
Godt grace and blessing, may prove n uscful, as , both in bis lIdshipi's sermons and at the meetings
trust i am a willing, pronotet of the great cause of wus, the importance or regular sumbscriptions of ail
glory Io Cod in the highest, in eartI penco, gnod- amounits, nnt fron all classes, collected by menus of
wfil towards mon ; and this,! beleve even mère firm- parochal associations. Such associntions wtere form-
ly than ever, now that expeience begins t ripen 1 ed at eaci of our neetings, and tiliers have already
impressions into conviction, will bo done mrst eflee-lbeen formed, or are bing formed, in several uther
tually through the agency of the Church of1England.parihes. I éel conifident therefora that thsese colle.,
ln promoting, then, the efficienry of the Churrh in tions are the least valuable of ths fruits, ubich are,
India, our society is indeed pronotinig Cliritian,witi God's blessing, likplv ta follow the Iishop's
knowledge, a reai cnowlsige of Jesus Christ, both'most useful exertions amongst us. i hava net men-
among Europeans and natives. By tho former it is tinned <e no naniual subscriberc, brecaue, Chough
eagerly sought for, and have il thiey n ill, cither pure.they are numerous, I shil report thom ta yu in the
or aduiterated ; for the latter, God, at his own gond tusual f>rm n Janunry or February next.
time, will -alI light out of da kniss; but ve, his Financial Report for f'le Month ofNotonber.
humble and tiost unNorthy instrumentte, bave not a
minute ta loso in doing tle work %% hici he lias ap- * lady has rcvently presented ta the Society tise
pointed ut, and nhich otherà, whom we conscipn- munificent donation of 112001., to bo emplo)d in ai y
tiously believe are not qualiLeid for the task, are rea- tay hiich may be thougit most advistible for tho benle-

dy enough ta undertake whenever we ncglect it.- fit of tise Church in Canada.

Fron the Ecclesinstical Gazette, Deconber 10, 1839. M51ETnoroL.s CHURCUES' FUND.

SOCIETY FoR TUE PROPAGATION oF TiE osPEr. IN At the present momnt the a mount suhîcribd is
FonElN PARTS. 137,2191. 8. 9d. of wticb 7861. lias been given spe-

-ciflcally for the purpose of endou'ment.
c A N A, D A. 'The application ofihe fund up to the present lirre

s as fnliows-EI-igit mou Cisurches have beeu buiit
The Bishop of Montreal writes thus in a lcttr e y consecrated.

dated 22d Oct. 1939, addressed ta the secretary of ers have been consecrated which were buitt part.
the Society;--' I have been greatly ene.at ragod by y by means of the fond. One iisnow in progress,the
your letters, as they respect the augmentation of lu- expense of which %d! be defrayed entirely from the
bourers for the harvest, which is wisitening arounmiesame orc Si ia bidiad early ready

me a ci drecion: bt wiicI besiGot fo .saine source. Six arc buildinsg and nearly rendyme in all directions: but white 1 bless God for this orcnertot hc rnsi i1aebe
encouragmsîmt, I fée <ho necti Lf tihe Cotne o oscain ta wiîich gramîts ln nid have beomsemade. Three are in contemplation,to be built wholly
prayers of His Church and people for enlarged means from the fund; nss'star.ce 4ias benm pror 5isrd to sever-
of supply, tIse resources et commnadu or lu prospect teen othessincluding ise ten,to be built in Bethnal.
being still lamentably inadequatoto meetthodemands reen; so it't on the whole, if the re.inder cf mhs
cf this diacese. Ionyeqiiafrl ast-netitioned 'cismrclîrs ha

A few f wcts Ivill miaie this lamentable deflcipaey im , ifqu site o me taind corce t

abviaus taaa oiga artof0,0 li-xiectai ion, forty-one new ciîurcbes, eace isîitli its
mUps r Canada contains an area cf a00,00squre dtrict an clergyman, u4ili have ,ieen added, under
milesi or, in other worjs, i. tinice as large ne Eît the divine blessing, to the means of spih itutal instruc.
[and. ie hle of its Episcapai Protesiat clerg> tien smd public wrship which existed efore lis <lia
(includisg' the .43 usissionarles on <lie Societyls lin0 t,trpIs ài diinboscnqaliut at

are 76, who mainiter at 150 sta<ions. n l actual necessity of the ctsh,.but affbrding abundant
be contrasted with the state of inugs in EngD a Cause Of thiankfuness, ands gr ound fr ndiure iig

The county of Hertford contains 134 p rtaeo npl t the friends of the amndermtafking. I should brs
several chapelries; and thus, without takmg tddnedtha ronagehoues are a d finihd
accou nit the services of assistant cur te, en'ploys a nd t om or are an eco us o retion.
double ais many cler-y as tlhe «lilu of UTpptr adtaoatei oroeetni
Caado In a ;ecerathorized ret rn tthe p [Further extracts fromthe Societies' proceedinis wsill

pulaion, it is stsated that there are in <bis province be given i our next nunt er.]

no fewer than 34,000 who belong ta no deniomima-
tion cf Christianss and il is plain that if this mmi.brr r U N c T U A L I T Y.
who are without even the profession of Christiani<y,
bu net diminished, il ivill ropidly increase. Method is the very hing' of businoss, anti thera i

no method with.ut puinctuahltv. Piunctuality is imi-
At its last nonthl!y meeting the Society rrsolved portai.t, because it stibserves tie peace amnd temper of

ta provide for twenty additional moisionaries ta be a family; the want of il iot only inl inges on necessary
employed in the diacese of Toronto tUppes r Canada), duty but somnties excludes that tmv. Tse calm.
ta earh of whoi it willi allow a stipend of 1iOI. a ness of mind which il prodces is artiher advai-tage
year, in addition ta what car. be raised on the spot- of pmnctuality: a disorderly mail is al%% ays in a hurry;
in general fron 901. to 501. he hais no lime to speaks to you, because lie is goinig

PEW ZRURSWICS. %elseuhere; anud whenbh gels there, lie is ton late for
The want of clergy in this extensive provirce ishis business, or lie must ha:ry au ay to anothr befure

equilly urgent, . CJhurcIh Society bas boen formed tIse can finiish it. Punctuality gives neight to charac..
at Fredericton, which is warmly tui ported; One of'ter. " Sucl a man has made an appuistmneut-then
ils chief objects bain. to raise a fund for the support i know he udill keep it." And tilis generbt, s pnc.
,f travelliog missi.aries. And the haine Spciety tuality in you; for, likce otier virtues, it prupqgateq

are prepared to offer a stipend of 1501I:le any wei- tielf. Servants and children must be punrt o.l iwhera
qualified clergyman %ho would devote himiself toitheur leader is sa. Appointments, imdeed, becomo
suchs duty. A grant of 1001. would nîso be m-ade jdebtç. 1 owe you puictuulity, if1 is.hvJ made an np..
for the expenses of passage ansd outfit, whether so pointment with you, and have no riglit ta thro\v away
the Canadas or New Brunswick. . your time, if i do my own.--Cecil Remains..p. 344.

Rirarlon .R¢çtory, Alcesier, Dec. 3. 1830.
"My dointar Lit,.!-! Amcesler, hpy 3. 1Ppar .<piscopacy.-.AlI cf you followr the Bishop as Jesua
SMy dear $,7.am happy ta report to you

that the Bishop of Nova Scottiass visit to Iits neih- Christ fuliunetho Fiter ; und the Preshy<rry a%
bourhood bas been most successful, aud it is likely-to the Apostles; and reverence thei Deacons a3 UGd
be fiulowed by îte happiest-çaults 1is luydship ordinance,--S'S. IgtaIt .
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p O N T R y.

" o u:s i. 0 v E"- John, iv. 8.

Y.!. God i love! This truth divino
\tects ,ble lad car in% every soutnd;

whenu'or wc turn, we see il shine,
Is b ià hi la i,;lhtlncss ail arounid.

v s.eel i i tlie hre.ilm of morn ,
WVe lear il inmidst tie huli of e% en;

'1 # ci paledi on the dow0y la f,
ris liazon'ld in (lie starry heaven.

. trace il lit ciach lovely lower,
Of grateful srcent or radliant hue

là% lach brighlt bean and genial slhnwer,
l'fiat nature's focded charmzs renc •;

is wnrbled in the leafy biade,
•ris ccho'd Irom te breezy hill;

a 4niles in ev'ry verdant glade,
And sparkles in (lie crystal rill.

A nd thence those treasures of the mind,
Whicl srience fron ier store inparts?

Il hence cv'ry tender " tie thaï binds
SIi union swet according hearts 1"

And whence devotion's lallow'd ire,
'rhe bliss we share with saints above,

-Fch gen'rous tnought, ech pure desire,
But frot the same rich fount of love l

Na., not a sorroio rends tlie leart,
Nor feels the framne one throb ofpain,

lit mnercy wiings the piercing dart--
Eaci carthly loss is heavcnly gain.

Yes, even death, theChristian knows,
shall but his crowning blessing prove,

And to his soul those gates unclose
Where al], ike Gjod lhinselif, is love.

BA,CRAIEN T SUNDAT.

Dear to my seul this festal morn,
That upward calls my thoughts awlay,

Salute my heart hie glad retur.
Of Liis-..lhe sacram*cntal Cay.

Blest spirit, source of life divine,
Ilolp nie by faith on Christ to feed,

Grant me ftle pence, the hope benign,
That from bis promises proceed.

Teach me to dwell with grateful thought,
With love, and pure devotion's flame,

Oi uîs who man's redemption bought,
Aud nay I ever.praise his naine.

O may my life, my every powver be thino
'Till pilgrim cares, and struggles cease;

Into thy hands, I'd then mny soul resign,
With the blest Jesus may I rest in peace.

S ELrECT SENTCN CES.

fiinisT.-Behoicl Hliiii, and won.ler and love 1-
This is He .who bore ail your iniiqiis on the igno-
mmilious cross; whose merciful exertion you bave
A'enhtlled, and on whose precious blood you have
1 ramped.- Anwn.

.eis "« jc able to savehem to the -utterimott that
. nmoto Gyod by Ilim ; secing lie ever liveth to

a::me initcrcession for them." 7 leb. 25.
WaLen, O Lord, our drovsy sense,

To walk the dangerous road ;
And if Our souls are hurried hience,

MYay they be found- ivth God.-I Vats,

* ;o» A.he Church .of Egland Mazine.

EB E 1. C Il E'S F A R M E R'S-I ~.2 LJ!IJAJN . CIK
A deacon in -- went to his minister, and ron

piroei's.ing io spenk the senîtimîer;s of the congrega-
tino, hegan t) empul.ain of his sty !e of pirenchingl,

t do Snt say tihes thhit.gs fâr lnysFlf," said tlh' Containing Lists of the Miembers of tho Executi,,.
dacon; " i am net at al dissatiied; but the peo- and Legisativo Concils and Hause of Asscnhiyý

l-? ie %ey tiniay, and 1 air ar.u i i we ihall hiaveOirs,.5 of tho A r-y nnd Navy; OFFJCEnB oP Mm,
trouble." 4' How is it,> iniqumred the pastor, riA thîrouighîout the Province, corrected from the laie;
" that you hear ail thirse compilait.ts ? No aoler' Relurns ; Sittings of the Courts and List of Puiblik
mnembcr of the church seems to be so fani iar with Oflicers, rranged under their respective Diviion1
fihe) as you are,?" "l 0," sd tse deacon, " ihey and Counties ; Roil of Barristers and A tmornies
ail know tliat I am on term of intimary ni h yon, Charitable and other Societies; Clergy, College 4

and they make me the tunnel into which they pour Academiies, &c. ; Roites and distances to the pn
every thing which they wishî yeu o hear."> Yes," cipal towns ini the Province, and to St. John, FreW,
replie the pastor, '' and it is because you are a derictot. and QuebLe,with a variety of tilier matters
tunnel tt.at they use you as buch.'" usefut a id entertnining,-contning every ·thing re

The ahove, from tlie Presbylerian, might find a quisite and necessary. h'l'ie Caiendar pnges md
paraliel in more places than one. We have known Farmer's Calidar have been considerably eniarged
mnny iunnaeli in our day, and the nmischief of the and the time of Iligh Water given for A:napolirlf
trmatter i4 not simply they have wide months and take Windsor, St. Snsi, N. D. and Charlotte Town, P
in a great deal: they contrive, by vat ions little stra- E. Island, in addition te that for lialifax.-May bi.
tagems of their own, te run out nuch more (han had of the Subscriber, and at every respectaba
they receive. These tunnels have disttirbed more store throughout the province.
congrégations than they ever vatered. Every such Halifax, Nov. 1, 1859. C. H. BEt.ciiER.
t'nnel is characterized in Ist Peter, G: 5. - -- -__ --

AcE.Ws FOIR TUE CoLoNIAL CILURCIMAN.
N o V A S C O T I A.

C. Il. B E L C H E R, lia Ifax,.............C. B. Belcher,Esq. Gen.

Bas on Sale Ille fat îîig ;o)*$. Margaret's Bay,.,James Croucher, Erq.
CIteste.,............Rev. Dr. Shreve -

Wilsoi's Narrative of the Grek Mission ; or sixteen .Nci Dublin,.... ... ,Rev. J. W. Weeks
years in Malta and Greece: incluuling Tours in the Livcr.poo4 .......... Rev. J. Moody
Peloponnesus, in the iEgean and Ionian Islands, SheIlbtlne, .......... Rev. T. H. White
with Engravings, I vol.8vo . Yarmîouith, ......... H. G. Farish, Esq.

Medhurst's China, ils state and prospects, with Engrev. Myou,......Rev. W. H. Snyderingli, 1 vol. Sve ib,.......Il twrEq .mWilliams' Missionary Enterprises in the SouthSea Islands, Digby,............. . Stewart, Esq. P. M.
with Engravinigs, i vol. 8vo. Ayicsfort, .......... Rev. H. L. Owen

Bickersteth on tlie Lord's Suiper Annapolis,..........Rev. E. Gilpin
---------... Book of Private Devotions Biridgeloiqn, .... .... Rev. James Robertson

.....-----. mhristian Trutli Gr-anville .......... Mr. Ambrase MNcCormick
---------------- Conpanion to the Holy Communion Horion, ............ E. Dewotf, Esq
------------- S:ripture Help Cormoeallis, . .... James T. Allison, Esq
---------------- Treatise on Prayer Parrsborougb, ....... Rev. N. A. Coster
Calmet's Dictionary of the Holy Bible, by tho late Air. Nctport, .·t . Williamxe Mn ford, EsqChanreo Taylor, witi hlie fragments incorpornate.d. d .

The viole condensed and arranged in alaetial don,...... Rev. G. Morris
order; with numerous additions. Illustrateid wvi. Windsor, .......... Mr. Thomas Timlm
Malps and Engravings on wood, I vol. imperia, 8voi Sackville,..........Rev. A. Gray

rriglott's Evangelists, terlinear: consisting of the ori. Truro, ............. Doctor Carritt
ginal Greek, froin the text of Griesbach ; the La. Piclou, ......... Rev. Charles Elliott
tin taken froin Montanus, Beza, and the Vulgatc; Pugwoash,........;. George Bergman, Eeq. P.M.
and the English of (he autlhnrizedl Version. Guysborough....6....Rev. 0. J. Shreve

The Churclh Service, arratiged by the laie lion. C. Grim. G1ntigoh.........Rev. T. J. Leaver
ste > vois. Vol 1, Momnitîg Service-vol. Il jol,1........ Rev. T. C. Leaver

te'ning o. Service. C.B.........Rev. Charles Ingles
TH HOLY SCnPTUEnEs, faitifully and truly translated ... es............Ree. George Townshend

hy Myles Coverdale, Bishop oi Exeter, 1535, re.(Sydneyi Mies, ..... Mr. Wilhamr Elder
printed fron thecopy in le Library of u. R. H. N E W D R U N s w i C K.
the Duie ofSusex.-Quarto SI.John,.............I.DeVeber,Esq. Gen.Agt.

Coa*omdn'scr:clon.......,.John C. Allen, Esq.
------Concordance C. lîn, sî

Crîden'sCGacordance tothe Old and New Testament Kingston, ........... Rev. W. E. Scovil
Wesley's Sernions, 2 %ois Sussex Vale,.........Rev. H. N. Arnold
lienry's Miscellaneous Worhs,2 vols Sackville, ........... Rev. John Black
E dwar Works, 2 vois Shediac,........... Rev. Dr. Jarris
CamipbelPs Piilosoily of Rietorie Richiboctu,..........Rev. Henry Jarvi>
COGSWE LS(Rev. Wiulliam) SERMONS Bathursl..........,,Rev. A. C. Somerville
'ihe Church of Enigland Mlga7ine Mirainichi,..........Rev James uidson
Memnirs of (lie Rev. Rowland Hill Gagetoun, .......... Rev. S. R. Clarketeadings for Sunday Evenings ;Voodstock,..........Rav. S. D. StreetBurkett on Lite New Testiacent D A
Fit eside Edlucation, by tlie Author of PetcrPorley'sTales Si. Amdretes, ........ Rev. Dr. Alley
Scottish Chrisian ier.ld Grand Mnan, ...... Rev. John Dunn
English MaIrtyology, abridged from Poxe, by Charlotte P R I N C C E D W A RD I SLA N D.

Elizabeth Charloltetown, ...... CharlesDesbrisay,Esq.G.A
Milner's church History vith continuation byHaweis, one St. Eleanors,........Rev. Abraham Wiggins

rOlume uPrEft AND LOIwER CA N ADA.
Doddridge's Rise and Progress Quebec, ............ Hon. A.W.Cochran, G. Agt.IMiusider's Trensury of tCnovvIedge Lîr
Tie Ictorial eile; 1 ing tihe Oid andNew Testaments, Lenno.uille, ......... CharlesA. Richardson, r.

illustrated wih nany hundred wood cuts. representing - --

the historical events, after celebrated Picturcs; the RINIraTED AND PUDI-1s ) ONCE A FORTNIGOIT, UY
Landscape Scenes, froin origiial dlrawvinîg.i, orfrnm au- E. A. MOoDT, .UNENBUtG, N. S.thlentir.tngra-.ings ;.isd tLi subjectsof Natural History, 8
Costume, end Antiquitics, froin the best sources : to 1 By whom Sulbscriptions, Reattances, &c. wilt be tlhank
n·ichi are nåddl, original notes, chiefly epIlanatory ofuy rece.
ite Engrairc s, and of suclh passages connectei wvith Tarnts- lOs. toper annum evnt y in e , is.3
ihe History, Gcogrnphy, Natural llistamy. and i Antiqui. ii,î Icasi, to be peuh ini AI)vA,&N 't; aery installc&-
ties of iste Sacreo Saiptures as quiro o sdrvation. . No subscriltions receied for less thain six Iuonths
3 Volumes. a No paper uili bediscontinued until ail dues are paid 

Ail Comnunicatins,'addressed to the Editors, or-JALIFAX, J4N. jet, 1840. paLblisber, raust be PO T P.JD.


